1. Call to Order
2. Adoption of the Agenda
3. Fire Exit Notification
4. Pledge of Allegiance
5. Invocation
6. Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items
7. Public Comment on Agenda Items
8. Acceptance of Minutes (March 6, 2019 Public Hearing Minutes; March 6, 2019 Regular Minutes)
9. Mayor’s Report
10. Finance Director’s Report
11. Discuss and take action, as may be necessary, to refund overpayment of Property Taxes to the following: Cab East LLC $80.26; Financial Ser Veh Trust $1,414.35, $2,271.13; Karl Kotila $102.44; Marlin Leasing Property Tax Dept. $86.52; Kenneth McFarland $308.00/Sewer Refund; Toyota Lease Trust $138.2
12. Appointments/Reappointments/Resignations: To reappoint Ronald Wollenberg to the Public Works Board with a term ending date of 11/01/2022; to reappoint Joseph Carey as a Regular Member to the Public Works Board with a term ending date of 11/01/2022; to reappoint Richard Lyga as a Regular Member to the Public Works Board with a term ending date of 11/01/2022; to reappoint Steve Luba as an Alternate Member to the Public Works Board with a term ending date of 11/01/2022; to reappoint George Castle as an Alternate Member to the Public Works Board with a term ending date of 11/01/2022; to reappoint Joseph Green to the WPCA with a term ending date of 1/01/22
13. To discuss and take action to approve a Resolution against the installation of tolls in Connecticut.
14. Old Business
15. Executive Session to discuss Collective Bargaining and Real Estate Contracts
16. Discuss and take action to approve an Economic Development Grant of $50,000 to EdAdvance contingent on the sale of the Main Street School
17. Discuss and take action to approve the Sales Contract for the sale of Main Street School to EdAdvance
18. Discuss and take action to approve the Collective Bargaining Agreement with the Public Works Union
19. Town Council Liaison Reports
20. Town Council Comments
21. Adjournment

Mayor